First Grade Newsletter
Eden Elementary
September 24, 2018
326-3117 ext. 39104
Mrs. Gaskins
egaskins@gcsc.k12.in.us

IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGAURDING eLEARNING DAY. ☺
Monday:
~The Eden Book Fair begins and runs
throughout this week. (See additional
announcement below.)
~College Go week, wear favorite
college clothing today
~Gym today instead of Music

Tuesday:
~Grandparents’/Special Friends Day,
first grade visitors come from 9:4010:35
* Reminder: We will not be
able to accommodate ANY adult
visitors for lunch this day.
Thank you.
~Music today instead of Gym
~iPads will come home tonight in
preparation for tomorrow’s eLearning
day.

Wednesday:
~FIRST eLEARNING DAY!!!!
~Your child will work from home today unless
you have RSVPed to send your child to
school.
~Visit the Google Classroom app to retrieve
your child’s lessons for today.
~You will open a slide deck with videos and
additional directions to take your child
through daily lessons for Reading, Math,
Science, and Music classes.

~If you have any questions, I will have office
hours from Noon to 3pm and will be happy
to answer your calls.

Wednesday (cont.):
~Any time your child brings home his/her
iPad please remember the following;
No downloading new apps.
No deleting apps.
No food or beverages in close contact.
iPads MUST be returned to school the
following day.
Take frequent brain-breaks (some are built in
to the lessons) and give your eyes a rest
from the screen.

Thursday:
~Return to normal school day (bring your
iPad with you)
~College Go week, dress for success (dressup or dress like your future profession)

Friday:
~College Go week, you have a bright future
(wear your sunglasses to school)
~We will still have a spelling test

today.
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Announcements:
*The Eden Book Fair will be the week of
September 24-28. Mrs. True, our
librarian, is looking for a few parent
helpers, who have background checks on
file, to assist. Please contact Mrs. True at
jtrue@gcsc.k12.in.us if you are interested.
Thank you in advance!!

* Fall Break: October 8-22

